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For the dismissal from worship on Christmas Day, we cried
out, “Go in peace. Share the good news. Thanks be to God.”
In this season, we are the shepherds.
We’re the shepherds who have been
visited by angels announcing that God had
come to us in the flesh.
We’re the shepherds who gathered
around the creche, heard the story of God’s
marvelous acts, saw God in the flesh, this
babe sent to save us.
We are the shepherds who now go back to our lives out in
the world, and share all that we have seen and heard with those
who are our friends and family and co-workers and neighbors.
We are the shepherds, brought into this amazing story to
witness to what God is capable of, and then we’re sent out to tell it
to anyone who will listen.
So go, tell it on the mountains, over the hills and everywhere. Tell it to a world so in need for us to go in peace and share
this good news. Tell it: Jesus Christ is born.
Blessings to you in the midst of these 12 days of Christmas.
Pastor Brenda

Un-Decorating Day
On Sunday, January 12, after Sunday Church School, members of the Worship and Music Committee will gather to “undecorate” the church from the Christmas Season. Would you like
to lend a hand? Contact Marj Stubert, chair of the committee.
Many hands are needed to make the work lighter and the time go
faster. Please join in!
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A Reminder: Let Us Know When Someone Is Hospitalized
If you or someone you know has been hospitalized, please let the church office or the pastor
know.
Many people assume that nursing homes or hospitals alert the church when someone is being
treated. Because of the laws surrounding privacy (known as HIPAA), organizations have been required for a number of years now to honor your privacy in releasing information. Even if we call a
hospital and ask if someone is being treated, hospitals are not allowed to tell us.
When you share information with us, it allows us to offer pastoral care, deliver flowers from
the Sunday altar, and visit and pray with people when they’re not feeling well. Thank you for helping us in this ministry of the church.

Snow Removal
The company that has been shoveling our sidewalks in the winter for the past
several years is no longer doing this work. If there is anyone in the congregation interested in committing to shoveling, especially on Saturdays and Sundays before liturgy, please speak to Ed Pitcher or anyone else on the property committee. There is
a small stipend for the work.

Twelfth Night Congregation Fellowship
The 34th annual Twelfth Night Party will begin at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, January 5, 2020.
Brath Hall will be festively decorated to celebrate the final night of the 12 days of Christmas and the
close of the Christmas season.
You are invited to enjoy music, poetry, the singing of carols, with food and fellowship.
Please bring an appetizer or dessert to share. Come and share in this lovely, moving Twelfth Night
tradition. Our thanks to event planners and coordinators Ruth Heil, Bonnie Massing, and Director
of Music Maidene Hackett.

The Baptism of Our Lord
Sunday, January 12, the Fir st Sunday after the Epiphany, is the day in the
life of the Church Year when we commemorate the Baptism of Our Lord. In
worship there will be a focus on Holy Baptism through hymns, lessons, sermon, and
prayers at each of the liturgies and, we will include the opportunity to Affirm our
Baptisms. Be a part, as our community of Jesus’ disciples observes the Baptism of
Our Lord, and probes its meaning for our lives and our part in God’s saving mission.
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Your Epiphany Star Word Gift
In 2019, when Epiphany fell on a Sunday, we celebrated at
our weekend liturgies by inviting people to take an Epiphany star
gift. The Epiphany words, written on brightly colored stars, were
selected (without looking) from an offering plate, reminding us that
those plates not only receive the gifts we bring but sometimes bring
a gift to us.
There is significance in that - being invited to receive rather
than being asked to give, reminding us that this is always the order
of things with God. God always gives first, and then we are invited to respond with our gifts and
ourselves.
Do you remember the word you selected or do you remember where you placed your word.
If you do, spend some time thinking about what that word might mean to you now compared to a
year ago.
The biggest Epiphany gift, of course, is Christ being made known to the nations and to the
whole world. That is quite the gift to us, and is something to celebrate.

Celebrate the Epiphany of Our Lord, January 6, 7:00 p.m.
Epiphany is the day on the church calendar dedicated to that mysterious intersection between
a new king, Jesus, and some astrologers from the East, who we refer to as Wise Men, or the Three
Kings. Guided by a star and some old prophecies, these astrologers are on a search for this new
king, only to find an old king fearing the loss of his power, and the child of a poor carpenter and his
young wife. Now, we probably would just keep looking, because
surely a newborn king must be found in a royal house of some
kind! But in their wisdom, these astrologers see royalty in this
poor child named Jesus, and treat him as such. The mysteriousness of the situation doesn’t seem to faze them.
This is the Epiphany of our Lord, when knowledge of
him becomes known to the nations.
Celebrate the Epiphany with us.

Altar and Columbarium Flowers Sign Up Sheet
The sign up sheet for Altar and/or Columbarium flowers is up in the Narthex if you are interested is signing up for the coming year.
The cost is $22.50 for an Altar vase or $45.00 for both. The cost is also
$22.50 for each Columbarium Vase or a total of $45.00 for both.
Please fill out an information sheet, which are available on the long table
in the narthex, and return to the church office.
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From Our Director of Music
By the time this issue arrives, most will have celebrated another Christmas at Holy Trinity or
at another church with friends and family, perhaps while travelling. January 2020 begins with three
celebrations that conclude the Christmas season beginning with The Second Sunday of Christmas,
January 5, 2020. Twelfth Night is also slated for January 5 with appetizers and entrees, deserts, carol singing, and readings starting at 6:30 p.m. The next day, January 6, 2020, is Epiphany, the manifestation of Christ to the Gentiles as represented by the Magi (three men from the East with gifts
that are prescient examples of what the adult Christ will require during and at the end of his ministry in this world). Unlike last year, the season after Epiphany is a long one this liturgical year with
eight Sundays exactly which include the Baptism of Our Lord, Presentation of Our Lord, and Transfiguration of Our Lord, the last Sunday before the beginning of Lent. Ash Wednesday is February
26, 2020 and includes six Sundays before Holy Week. In keeping with the formula of the first Sunday following the first day of the beginning of spring, the Resurrection of Our Lord will be celebrated April 12.

The second of two Friends of Music concerts of the 2019-2020 season is scheduled for 3:30
p.m. the afternoon of Sunday, April 26, 2020 featuring Lauren Faber singing a program created and
executed by her. The concert will be followed by refreshments in the narthex.
Maidene Hackett

Congregational Meeting: February, 2, 2020
The annual congregational meeting for Holy Trinity at which we pass the
budget for the year has been scheduled for Sunday, February 2, immediately following worship.
There will be no Sunday school or confirmation that day.
This will also be the date of our Souper Bowl lunch, so we will leave worship, be fed, and go about the business of planning for 2020 at Holy Trinity.
Please plan to join us.
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Bethesda and Good Shepherd Christmas Thank You
You people are so wonderful!!!!!
Again this year we supported 6 young ladies (and an infant) from
Bethesda for Christmas. The tags were put out and over 2 weekends they
were all spoken for and the gifts were returned by the deadline. I wish
you could see my office the Friday before the gifts were delivered - it
looks and feels like the North Pole. I have so much fun separating the
gifts into individual piles and seeing what was purchased for each young
lady. I am blessed with each gift I place into the gift bags for I know
though your generosity these young ladies will have a beautiful Christmas
and will know that people do care about them. There were also so many gifts given to the “extra”
pile for Bethesda to have on hand and these items will enable each new client to have something of
their own.
Also, I need to thank you for your support of the Sunday Church School and their Advent
project this year. The Good Shepherd Center brought a small Christmas tree with tags on it of toys
children wished for. It was put out with such a quick turnaround time that, I will admit, I was concerned about the ability to have all the gifts spoken for and returned in the amount of time. I should
have known better.
Your generosity knows no bounds and because of you there will be some very lucky children Christmas morning. They may not realize it, but with each gift they open, they are opening
love.
Thank you from the bottom of my heart!
Tammy

Good Shepherd January Request
The Good Shepherd Center is our church community social service agency that supports the
needs of many in the area.
The Good Shepherd Center's request for Holy Trinity for January is soups and stews.
Donations may be placed in the marked box in the cloister.
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Second Mile Giving for January 2020 ELCA Youth Gathering
June 29 - July 3, 2021
The ELCA Youth Gathering team announced the theme of the 2021 Gathering, “boundless:
God beyond measure,” based on Ephesians 3:19 CEV.
“I want you to know all about Christ’s love, although it is too wonderful to be measured. Then
your lives will be filled with all that God is.”
Every three years, 30,000 high school youth and their adult leaders from across the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America gather for a week of faith formation known as the ELCA Youth
Gathering. Through days spent in interactive learning, worship, Bible study, service and fellowship,
young people grow in faith and are challenged and inspired to live their faith in their daily lives.
We are bound. Bound by our sin, by the expectations of others, by poverty, by -isms that try
to divide us, and by so much more. In a life that often feels as if it has young people in a suffocating
grip, we want them to imagine the boundlessness of God: boundless love, boundless mercy, boundless freedom, boundless creation, boundless strength. All offered from a gracious and loving God
who knows and adores them. All so abundant and endless it cannot be measured.
What are the stories of God’s people, both in Scripture and modern-day, that share the awe
and wonder of just how vast our God is? What does it mean, what does it look and feel like to live a
life “filled with all that God is”? How can young people find themselves within the boundlessness
of Christ’s love?
The Gathering is a unique opportunity to invite young people into a deeper relationship with
a God whose possibilities are boundless. Through one-of-a-kind experiences, this ministry stretches
and affirms young people’s gifts and calls. They experience the power of the Spirit within them,
that frees them to live in the grace of God’s boundless love in Jesus Christ.
Finally, we are excited by the connections this theme offers to our host city of Minneapolis
and the surrounding area. Known as the "City by Nature," Minneapolis is an earth-minded city in
many ways. The Minneapolis Area Synod also names advocacy around care for creation as a top
priority, which would allow us to learn from and support the local expression of the church.
To give to Second Mile, you can place your gift in an envelope
that may be found in the pew rack, or you may mail your contribution to
the church office in an envelope clearly marked, “Second Mile Giving.”
All Second Mile contributions received during the month will be given
to the designated cause. Please give generously to help our Youth
Gathering fundraising.
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January

January Anniversaries

Birthdays
1
4
6

8
9
10
11
15
16
17
20
21
26
27

30
31

The following members of our congregation are celebrating
anniversaries this month. Congratulate them when you see them.

Evelyn Ramming
Linda Batemen
Sally Roth
Elysa Farrell
Krista Oros
Billie Hollenbaugh
Dolly Lineman
Emily Marshall
Colin Banco
Kelly Gilmore
Julianne Eppley
Brycen Miller
Ken Black
Christopher Oros
Darlene Ferguson
Lana Mozes
Bryce Stubert
John Weaver
Lauren Faber
Betty K. Junk
Mark Wasser
Jack Leipheimer
Grant Abraham
Helga Marguglio
Charles Shultz
Joran (Thompson)
Ducham

Dan and Alecia Eppley
Henry and Ruth Heil
Rusty and Linda Saverino

27 years
62 years
42 years

January 2, 1993
January 24, 1958
January 28, 1978

Trinity Travelers
If you visit another church, drop off a bulletin from that
church, with your name on it, so that you can be a Trinity Traveler.
Linda Armstrong
First Lutheran Church
Ketchikan, Alaska
Rev. Keith Anderson
John and Mary Moore
Third Presbyterian Church
Uniontown, Pennsylvania
Rev. Ron Johnson

Thank You
Brightest and best of the stars of the morning, Yes, I'm talking about our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
I have been Blessed by Jesus, Pastor Martin, and Holy Trinity
Family and the Social Ministry Committee, for the gifts during the
year but, my special gift of the Holy Family this advent season.
Love in Christ,
Paul Bittler

Fellowship Meals Thank You
Another year of our Advent Wednesday Fellowship meals have come to a conclusion.
Thanks to all our volunteers we were able to fellowship and break bread together. We thank Ruth
Ann Gruber, Jason Gruber, Lee Barrell, Marj Stubert, Darla Swift, Linda Armstrong. Pastor Brian
Riddle, Mike and Mary Beth Bradley, Carol McQueen, Marie Riley. Dick Meeker, Don Achenbach,
Nancy McLaughlin, Bonnie Massing and all those who stayed after the meal and pitched in with the
clean up.
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